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HERMAN WILE CO.
UrPALO. N. T.

drug

Crisp

Spring's Stunning Styles

cprWY Irs that will parade
Avi-iHM'- ,

this Season display
;ve licru very par-

ticular sciertion of ni

made that 1 hoy con-

form with the . ultrufashionahle
Spring and Summer.

You'll enjoy wearing

HERMAN WILE

(iUARANTEED CLOTHING

and the modest price weujkmuke
it for you Iniy Ihotn.

the Hat you
,; will tind

J. I. Rosenthal

I Come In ana" See Us j
? a

When Id iitM'd.of

j WATCH, A CLOCK, A RING, A OF DISHES j
V SET OF SILVERWARE, V

t J
a anything in our lino. good are tho host and the

price arc right.
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Silverware Jewelry
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$ The Best The
fi Druer World Produces
jl That i what wc believe. Our knowledge the result

of year of experience drugs. a
Yl We dare not recommend patent medicine nor secret 7A

formula medicines, for we do not know what they contain. x

91 WE DO RECOMMEND 7I
7a and guarantee them to be what claim to be. They

u

are open formula remedy, and wc, knowing what thev
contain, are willing to them to the the bct
the world produces.

Let the Dike Home Shield Protect
You'll never regret Dike acquaintance.

Remember Our guarantee of satisfaction stand back of
Dike Remedy.
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The North End Grocery
Phone 58 for Your Grocery Order.

Good Things Eat-Y-es, Look Them
Over.

Crackers Crackers
They're great with a wedge of

In fact they're Buitable
for All occasions and a good in-

vestment.

SEEDS
(Jarden Seeds Flower Seeds.

We have I). M. Ferry's and Al-

fred J. ilrown's Deeds all tested
reeds. We have a quantity of

Hose Seed Potatoes at 5c
per bu.

Sly
Fifth New York,

tin- now oti at

Mir store.
in our ulls

and have sure
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easy to
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cheese,

Karly

$1.00

TEAS .

Japans Ooleng Teas that
will suit the most critical, from
15c to 81 per lb. Try our 40c
Nibs Tea.

CANNED GOODS
Our Cannea Fruits are deli-

cious. Take a can home with
you and note the richness of the
llavor. We carry J I art Special
JJrand of canned vegetables.

We carry at all times a strictly fresh supply of (Jroceries, Fruits and
Vegetables. Courteous treatment. Quick deliveries.

L. H. Leslie, Yale
Highest price paid for Mutter and Eggs.
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We Care Little
What Amount You Earn

whether it be ten dollars a week or ten dollars a day

the fact still remains, that some part of your income

should be saved

This bank will be glad to assist
you in Saving for the future.

.1 AS. LIVINGSTON, Pres. .IAS. MeCOLL, Vice Pres
W. 11. LKAUMONT, Cashier. (1UV K. J1KAKD, AbhI. Cashier.

Yale State Bank
CAPITAL $30,000 . SURPLUS $6,000

Every Accommodation consistent with safe JJanking Methods
extended to our patrons.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

I Obitubry. 5

Ho ottll prepared for death and Jfath or
V life snail thereby )m the sweeter. V
A Shakespeare. Jv

Mrs. Levi Ulock died Tuesday even-
ing, June loth, at her home east of
Yale at the age of G(J years. Death
was caused by pleurisy.

Elizabeth Witmer was born .in Wa-

terloo County, Ont., and was married
to Leo Block in IfcSl and moved to
Michigan 10 years ago. To this un-

ion three children were born, two of
whom are living, Mrs. lSenjamin
Uric-ker- , Vale, and Mrs. Lloyd Low-ma-

or Waterloo, Ont., who togeth-
er with a husband, mourn the loss of
a loving wife aud motlit-r- . Funeral
services were held last Friday at 2

o'clock at the M. P. church, Yale,
Revs. Drown and Wood otticiating.
IJurial was made at Elmwood ceme-
tery.

The husband itnd children wish to
thank the neighbors and friends who
were so kind to them during the sick-
ness and death of their loved one.

Eusebius II. liricker was born in
Breslan, county of Waterloo, Ont.,
Sept. 115, lSG'J, and died in San Fran-
cisco, Cal., June t, FJ13, aged 43 years,
8 months and 23 days. His body was
brought to Avoca, Mich., for burial by
Mrs. J. S. Snyder, a sister.

He is preceded by his fatner, John
H. liricker, and brother Addison, and
leaves to mourn his departure his
mother, Mrs. John liricker, of Yale;
three brothers, Chester E. and Arthur,
of Fort Huron, and Leander It., of
Battle Creek; three sisters, Mrs.
Bert Ityder, of Yale; Mrs. J. S. Sny-

der, of San Francisco, Cal., Mrs.
Kooak, of Pittsburg, Pa., and a host of
relatives and friends. Funeral ser-
vices were held on Jwne 12, 1913, at
the residence of' Bert Ityder, with
Elder Jas. S. Wood, of the Menonite
church. Officiating.

Interment, in Spring 1 1 ill cemetery.

Jotham A. Vincent, aged 7." years,
died at his home at Blue Island, III.,
Tuesday mominp, June IT. The re-

mains were brought to Yale Wednes-
day night and the funeral will be held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
home of Mrs. J. I). .lones. Interment
in Kim wood cemetery. Obituary next
week.

Joseph Itankm, aped h.'i years, died
ednesday evening at auout y o ciock.

at his home at Avoca. lie has ru tier-
ed for many years from cancer.

Special Roll of Honor.

The following pupils of the Yale
Public Schools were neither absent nor
tardy during the year just closed:
Donna Fabrique, Lloyd Mackman,
Amos Merrill, Marion Learmont, (Jrace
Palmer, Madeline Wilt, Julia Sexton.
Madeline Shaw, Clare Slosser, Pearl
Thomas, (Jrace Menzies, Howard Huh,
Iraa Chandler, Aileen Learmont, Neil
Hosner, Thelma Minnie, Lyle Davis,
Mina Williams, Peter Orace, Bertha
Clyne.

The following pupils were neither
absent nor tardy during the last semes-
ter: (lordon Lince, Nina Stevens, Ar
line Newell, Harold Winn, John Whyte,
(IretaKing.Ben Clyne, Charley Knisely,
Harold Saunby, Jim Wilt, Mearle
Davis, Victor KdighofTer, Thomas (Jun-ningha-

Mildred Hollenbeck, Jtov La
Forge, Iva Middleton, Hugh Nelson,
Elizabeth Smith, Homer Stableford.
Khoda Nelson, Basil Welch, Mildred
Sweet, Shirley Slosser, Neva Ostranderl
Mildred Jackson, Verna Zinzo, Merle
Heath. N. J. Drouyor, Supt.

FARMS AND CITY HOMES
FOIl SALE

List your property with J H. Merrill.

INSTANTLY KILLED.

Our little city was horrified on
Saturday last when word came from
the power house that Thomas Kery,
an employee, was found dead and that
it was feaid he had been electrocut-
ed.

It seems that he was doing some
cleaning and scrubbing in the morn-
ing and was working around the
switchboard. In some manner, no-
body know-i- just how or when, as he
was alone, he met a sudden and ter-
rible death.

About noon the body was found
huddled down behind the board. He
was taken to the council rooms and
an inquest held, Uui-verd- being, af-

ter an examination of the body, that
he had been electrocuted.

The wife and family were Informed
of the sorrow aud affliction so sud-
denly thrust upon them and the re-

mains of husband and father were
taken to. the home.

On Tuesday at 2 o'clock p. m., fun-
eral services were held in the Pres-
byterian church with Dr. Hunter off-
iciating.

Thomas Keery was born In Belfast,
Ireland, and came to the United
Stales at an early age. For a time
he lived in Baden, Ont., then coming
back he settled in Yale about twenty-year- s

ago, making his home here
since. He was a quiet, unassuming
man, hardworking, conscientious and
honest.

He leaves a wife and five children.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
Yale. Mich., June 1, 1913

Council met in special bession to
transact such business as may come
before it.

Aldermen present, Windsor, Lothian,
Andreae and Middleton.

Moved by Windsor supported by
Andreae that we take out Compensa-
tion Insurance for city employees with
the United States Fidelity and (Juaran-te- e

Company as per rates filed with the
clerk. Carried

Upon motion Council Adjourned.
F. T. Palmer, Clerk

Alfalfa Instruction Itinerary.

MONDAY
Oratiot-- M. O. Hitchings, 9 o'clock
Burtchville Angus Mclntyre, 10:30,
(Jrant Albert Myron, 1:31).

(Jreenwood Joseph Vincent, 3.O0.
Night-Ya- le, 8:00 o'clock.

Tt'KSDA V

Lvnn William Campbell, 9:00 o'clock.
Emmett Daniel Foley, 10:30.
Mussey Alvin Baldwin, 1:00.
Berlin-- D. Allen, 3v0

Night Capac, 8:00 o'clock.
WICDNKHDAY

Kenockee Mrs. Mason, 9.00 o'clock.
Brockway Town Hall, with Pomona

Orange, 10:30.
Clyde-W- ill Cook, 1:00.
Wales-W- ill Degraw, train
ltiley Freeman Snyder, train 2 3:00.

Kight Memphis, 8 o'clock.
THLKSDAY

Columbus Hubert Pearce, 9:00 o'clock
Kimball A. E. Stevenson, 10:30.
St. Clair Town Hall, 1).
China Fred Allington, 3:00.

Night (Beaner's hall, China, 8:00.
kkihay

Casco Orville Lindsay, 9:IX) o'clock.
Ira Fair Haven, fc Anchorville 10:30.
CottreUille John Volker, 1:00.
Clay Willard Bichardson, 3:jO.

Night-Cottrel- ville Cleaner Hall, 8.

ADVmtSID ItntRS.
Yale, June P, 1913.

Anna Bittmer
Flora Heamer
Christy Thomas
Mr. Kavanagh

E. Harvey Drake, P. M.

Many lost and found articles find
their way to the original owner
through a liner In the Expositor. Try
one.

GRADUATING EXERCISES.

v ommenc einent day exercises were
l:eld in Central hall on Thursday even-
ing last week and the only bitch in
the line program was the unaccount-
able lateness of the train which was
supposed to bring the orchestra and
the speaker. As toon as these peo-
ple in Port Huron discovered that
this train was not likely to put in an
appearance for some time, they hired
an auto which if it had been simply
a pleasure ride, would have landed
them in Yale in time for the exer-
cises, but blow-out- s and punctured
tires punctuated the way at irregular
distances and when finally the weary
party reach Yale It was about ten
o'clock.

However, the audience had kindly
awaited its coming and was amply
rewarded and revived from the tire-
some strain by the fine music of the
orchestra and the super-fin- e address
from Dr. Gray.

The subject down on the program
for the doctor was "The Vob:e and
the Vision," but ou acccount of the
lateness of tho hour, he took another
lecture, "The Man of the Hour,"
which he though he could shave off
and boil down aud not hurt it a bit.

And in the estimation of everyone
a liner lecture could not have been
given. Wit and high clasu humor
combined with a good solid talk which
gave one something to thin of and
an impression of fineness about the
talker comprised the brief speech.

The fifteen graduates were seated
in a semi-circl- e on the stage, the dec-
orations of which were pleasing and
effective.

Secretary J. E. Beavia presented
the class its diplomas in a neat, hap-
py little siHjech and with the bene-
diction pronounced by Rev. E.
Charles, the commencement day for
the graduate of 1913, Yale high
school, was closed.

ALUMNI BANQUET.

The occasion of the Alumni buuquet
brought, as usual each year, a happy
crowd together. About eighty grad-
uates and friends met in the high
room of the school building at eight
o'clock Friday evening last and d

a brief social time, enlivened by
music from the Yale orchestra. The
Alumni held a business session,
electing officers as following for the
coming year:

President Mrs. lthea Hlsey.
Vice President Alie Adams.
Secretary Pearl McDonald.
Treasurer Elizabeth Shaw.
The place cards were in the shape

of a balloon with the toasts and
toast givers printed thereon. Tuey
were unique and pretty.

At nine o'clock aJl repaired to the
dining room of the Harrington, whece
they were given seats at beautlfuuy
appointed and decorated tables.

The menu was all that could be de-

sired and was greatly enjoyed.
Mrs. O. W. Allen acted iu the ca-

pacity of headwaitress and a dozen
young girls served the courses.

After the banquet Hensley Holden
took his position as pilot and despite
all dangers firmly and safely guided
the air ship and with flying colors,
reached terra flrma with the efficient
aid of Eleanor Bidleman In the
"Preparation," of Selwyn Dodge, who
"Cut Loose," of Mary E. Loree, who
accomplished "The Flight," of Nellie
Ohmer, who contended with the "Air
Currents," of Ruth Sklffington, who
looked after "The Ballast," and of
Leslie J. Menzies who saw them all
"Safely Landed."

The adventure wag enlivened by a
solo from Mrs. Etchells, a quartette
from Mrs. Cochrane, Mrs. Adams,
Mrs. Andreae and Nora Holden and
by the Yale orchestra.

Prof. Drouyor was then called upon
for an impromptu speech and In his
happy, humorous style, he congratu-
lated the Alumni upon the success of
its evening and gave the company a
few good thoughts to remember.

The banquet of 1913 broke up with
the feeling of good fellowship strong
and with a worthy desire in each
alumnus that the annual gatherings
should be continued each year.

Pomona Grange Meeting.
St. Clair County Pomona Grange

will meet with Yale Grange at Brock-wa- y

town hall on Wednesday, June 25,
at 10 o'lock sharp. This will be an
open meeting. The St. Clair county
campaign of farm experts will be
present and talk to farmers on
alfalfa and other farm crops. All in-

terested in the growing of alfalfa
should not fall to attend and hear
some of the best speakers in America
on this subject.

The usual program will be carried
out in the afternoon.

Dinner at noon. All invited to come
and bring well filled baskets.

Hay will be furnished for horses.
T. II. PARKINSON, Master,
ALBERT TOSH, Secretary.

Water Takers Notice.

Water users violating the water or-

dinance regarding the hours for sprink-
ling will be disconnected upon proof.
No further notice will be giveir and
usual excuses ignored.

This notice is made imperative by
the extra service now being given, the
scarcity of water and the carlessness
of the consumer.

Fred T. Palmer, Commissioner

If you know of any news Items be
kind enough to let the Expositor
know of them.' We will appreciate
favors of this kind.

"Have a definite aim in lije, "
"Allsuccess h based on the home. "
"Idle money ana idle persons are

equally bad for a community. "

The above are the axioms ofMrs.

Charles Netcher? owner of the
Boston Store, Chicago. Early in

life this successful woman realized
the value of thrift and a bank
account.

Have you opened a Savings Account?
If not, do it today. m
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK, YALE, MICHIGAN

The Happy Home

and The Grocery
)!' iu i v o r s1;; to think how much of the happiness

of your home l'i to the roecr'tr- - you buy

A had clonim-- .si' I ruin tho heat disposition mid poor
quality food is thr himm way to ruin your stonmeh.

Um: the Htu'.st food only mid hi; sum of making vour
homo happy.

It is the kiml of toa.'iie wi? soil that :t it rent i nif the;

happy homes around you. Commence today.

A trial osd-- r is 'all wi- - aU for every thi ti j i j;i;tr;niei'i.

Yours for lJusiiies,
i

...PKEE !-A."3r3L0-

3R ...
Phone 49 - Prompt Delivery - Yale

-- 3Errir::ii

SCIENCE OF

CHIROPRACTIC- -
Most Wonderful Discovery of the Age

Keep SiccLillnLg: .

If you are sick and have tried everything

DON'T LOSE HOPE

Try Chiropractic and jret well. We have the goods and can j
deliver them.

John H. Merrill, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic.

Graduate of the Palmer School The Chiropractic
Fountain Head.

Office at Residence Main St., Yale, Mich.

Are You Supplied With Your
Summer Millinery ?

If not, wo can fit your taste and your pock it hook
with something choice in tho hat line and at some

lied net ion in Prices.

, Come In Anyway and Sec Our Pretty Things.
"Don't forget that we keep Corsets.

EVA J. BLACK & CO., Milliners.

Advertising Pays Every Time.


